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Paul's avident design in writing to his beloved
brethren mu Rome, composed of belevitg-Jews and
Gertilea, was to unito both harmoniously in Christ.
Ho wasanxious to visitthem and preach among them
the Gospel of Chriet-which was the power of God
unto salvation ta overy one that beheveth, to the
Jew first and also to the Greek. Be addresses the
Jewa first, showing how far the Gentile world liad
wandered from God and how deeply thoyhad stuk
in carnality and crime. He next shows how the
Jews had abued their superior prmvlet(ea so far as
to cause thu name of God to be blasplened among
the Gentiles, and that God had conctuded all in
unbuhef that do might have mercy on all. He
makes it plain, that aven a son of Abraham could
only be justified before God by faith in Christ,
and as the stream can rise no higher than its head
ho could not be justified by his fieshly relation to
Abraham, uvho, like other sinners, was justified by
faith. flaving no merited righteousnesa himself
it was impossible for him to comniunicate it to hie
children. The children of Abraham being sinners
could bo juatified by faith in the Son of God, who
died for all einnera, and in the sae way could
Gentile sinners be justified,- -though not of the
fleahly seed of Abraham. Ho .exhorts his Jewish
brethren to receive Gentile believers in the vamne
loving spirit in which Jesus receives all believere
without any previous merit, which none posses.

While thus showing that bothJews and Gentiles
were guilty before Gd, ha is careful to maintain
the "distinction between Jews and other nations,
and asks and answers the following: "What advsn
tage thon hath the Jew? and what profit if there in
circumcision? MWUC EvERY wAY, CHIEFLY BEUA USE
UNTO TIEM w.ERE CuMMITTED> THE ORA.LES OF GoD.
Chap. iii. 1-2 This answer forma a complete wall
around Jewish privileges. Their advantage was
much every way but not enough to save them from
sin. Their chief advantage was they had in keeping
the oracles of God. God did not give Bie word or
ordinances tu the Gentiles, sent no propheta among
them, but suffered all nations to walk in thir owu
ways, though He did go~l and gave them rain from
heaven and fruitful seasons, etc. Acta xiv. 10.
In the Old Testament the distinction between the
Jews atd Gentilea ie most emphatic, oe called the
people, the other the heathen. When Jesus came
into the world He eame unto Bis own (people), but
Bis own received Him not. While on earth He
sent the twelve and the soventy ta proach only to
the lost sheep of the hbses of Israol. Even after
Hie own had crucified Him, and whei ascending
to Bis Father and sending Bis Gospel to be
preached unto all nations, He charged Bis Apostles
ta begin et Jerusalom, and the Jewa had the Gospel
preached ta them eight or ten years before it was
preached into the Gentiles. God still favored the
Jews after they had crucified His Son, and not untill
they had personally put the Gospel from them and
judged themselves unworthy of eternal life were
they broken off from their exalted privileges.
Acta xiii. 40.

In the ninth chapter Paul expresses hie deep
anguish of heart et the cutting off of hie brethren
after enjoying so many advantages. To them pertain-
ed " the adoption and the glory, and the covenants,
and the giving of the law, and the service of God,
and the promises; whosa are the fathers, and of
whnm, as concerning the flesh, Christ came, who li
over all, God blessed forever." The Jews enjoyed

the above named pris'eges tu onable thom ta rise
still higher, and wien Christ, their brother accord-
ing ta the flesht, came ta thni to give themr the
power tu becomo sons of God thay received Him
nct, and the mass of the nation were broken off
from thoso privileges, and others who did receivo
fim enjoyed them. The Jews who received Jenus
held their former priviloges and also becaino sons
of God, aud the Gentiles who received Him came
in among them and with thom became the sons of
God by faith in Christ Jests.

In the tenth chapter Paul dcolares that it was
hie heart's desire and prayer ta God that Israol
might e saved. They were not an unctiltivated or
irreligious people but had a zeal of God. Thoir
grand mistake was in rejecting Christ, God's riglt
cousness, and in going abutî to establisht thoir own,
and were in cousequîence promoked ta jtalousy by
them that were not a people, c'tc. (Versa 19)

As ho was laborinîg ta unito believing Jews and
Gentiles in Christ, ho ehowed the Jow hov Goad
iad aaved the lese favored Gentile by the death of

IHis dear Son and cut off the Jew who despised
Bis goodness and long sufl'ering and forbearance,
and exhorted him to humility and entiro reliance on
Christ wvho had died for both Jew and Grok and
pardoned each on the saino terme. He know that
when this was understood by the save Jew hie
hostile feelings ta the Gentile would b dostroyed,
and ha would receive him as a beloved brothe-
even as Christ lied received both of them ta the
Glory of God. Baving thorefore addressed the
Jew the Apostle turne, before concluding the
argument in the eleventh chapter, and addresses
hie Gentile brother, warning him against high
mindedness and the vain conceit that Gud had cut
off the Jew that he miglit be grafted in. To rebuko
a feeling se natural ta all he informs hii that ail
IsTerel was not cut off; also, that thera waa a promise
that Ierael would yet b saved, and shows him that
it was Christ-like ta retjoice over the asalvation of
others rather than over the fall of any, giving him
many ressons for thinking favorably of the Jew
and being humble when thinking of the Gentile.

This brings us to the olive trees, which saeem very
clearly ta represent THE TWO STATES; one the
favored and cultivated state of the Jew, the ather
the neglected, uncultivated state of the Gentile.
By thia we understand that the truk of the good
olive trea does not stand for the church nor for
Abraham, but for the state of favor in which God
placed the Jews. And the trunk of the wild olive
tree ta represent the atate of the heathen world.
The Jews were Gud's favored people till they re-
jected Christ. They were then broken off as
brar.ches, lost their privileges and GLd's favo,.
The remaining Jews who received Christ remained
as branches in the di.ine favor and enjoyed the
enlarged blessings of the Gospel of Christ. The
Gentilos, who were branches of the wild olive tree,
when they heard the Gospel of their salvation and
believed and obeyed the Son of God, were grafted
in among the believing Jews and with them were
tmade partakers of the.root and fatnaes of the olive
tree. This grafting was contrary te nature by the
Holy Spirit through the Gospel, so that those who
wero by nature the children of wrath became the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.

In the lest editorial we recommended the reader
ta carefully study Paul's argument, beginning in
the first chapter and closing in the eleventh. in
this we de the same. He begins by showing the
uncultivated and wild etate of the hoathen world
and the highly favored, though by them abused,
state of the Jowa. He keeps these two statue be.
fore the reader throughotit the entire argument
and closes it with the two olive trees. The word
holy in the Scriptures describes one of two qualities.
let. Moral purity. 2nd. Consecration or setting
spart for Diviue use. It is in the latter sense we
understand it used in the sixteenth verse. We

take the rvou ta moan Abraham, the trunk ta mean
the favor shown tu his children, and the Jews ta be
the branches of the g.ood olive trea. Each and al.
of these wera consecrated for divino use. It was
a purpose in the mind of God to blasa the world by
the gift of His Son, and the olivo trea was set
apart for the accoml-lislnent of that purpose.
Abraham was sot apart from the rest of mankind
to be the head of a nation and the progenitor of the
Messiah, and that nation was separated from ail
other nations that through it Christ abould coma.
The favor shown ta the nation was not alono for its
own benefit but was a conaecîated channel through
which God, in the fuilness of time, would send forth
streams of salvation from the cross ta all the
families of the earth.

But space admonislcs as ta close, feeling that
these remarks ara but suggestive and only Iouch ea
theme which drow from the Apostle the exclama-
tion. "O, the depths of the riches, both of the
wisdom and the knowledge of God !" etc., etc.
Fram Verse 33 ta 36. Wonder if it will not ho une
of the sweet intellectual fesats of etornity ta talk
with Paul over hie latter ta the beloved of God in
Romo!

MISSIONA RY.

I have rend with interest the articles that have
appeared in Tu CHRISTIAU for the last few mouths,
and feel confident that enough has beoun said ta
convince anyiono that it is beyond question the duty
of every Christian to contribute of thoir means, as
the Lord has proepered tbem, to tad in spreading
the Gospel before the peuple. This nu one will
deony. But our convictions will only add to our
condennation unless they prompt.us to-dAeda in
harmony therewith. I am persuaded that it isnot
ktwledge of dutt, the brethren netd so much ae ta
be inspired ta do our duty as we are able, .It i
admitted by overy one professirg ta be a child of
God that it is our duty to give of our means,to help
support the work of the Lord. I have never yet
heard this queetioned. I have heard niany objea.
tiuns raised against giving for certain purpoues; but
the principle of giving for the support ai the work
of the Lord ia not in dispute.

This being trua, why is it that ao lutle te bping
done in our general mission work? ias already
atated, it is not for want o kunowledge. Nor is it
for lack of ability; for, go where you may, over
these provinces, you will find the circumetances of
the brethren improving. While you will not see
the signs of wealth, you will sea coufort on every
band. Why, then, in there not more being done
towards apreading the Gospel and building up
the kingdom of Christ, both at home and abroadi
The only way I can accouint for this ie by the cold
indifference of Bo many of the professed children of
God. The brethren are uout alive ta the importance
of thise work, and will not stand guiltlesa before
God unless we arouse from aur lethargy and come
op ta the help of the Lord in this, the grandest of
all worke-the salvation of precious soule.

That the scriptures ta which my brethren have
referred us, in the articles written fron time ta
time, make it plain that it is our duty ta give, is
evident ta every careful reader. Ta this it may he
added that the auccess of the work, both at homo
and abroad, depende largely upon the brèthren
duing their duty in this particular. Lonk, for
instance, at the word of Gud, as written in Malachi
iii. 8-12: " Will a marn rob God I Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, wheroin have we robbed
thee 1" The answer ia: ' In tithes and offeringe."
Now, lot us not tako the force all out of this scrip.
ture by spiritualizing it, and make the tithes and
offerings mean our fine little speeches in meeting


